
64% 
�Reduction�in�natural�resource�
energy�consumption

66%
��Reduction�in�greenhouse�gas�
emissions�(measured�as��
CO2�eq�emissions)

87%  Reduction�in�total�water��
consumed�(blue�water*)

Surgical gowns were studied  
thoroughly from material extraction 
from the earth, to the manufacture  
of the gown product, to use  
including laundry and sterilization, to 
final end-of-life. This scope and the 
results emphasize transparent,  
science-based life cycle assessment. 

Medical laundry operations find and return a 
significant amount of lost surgical instruments 
to healthcare facilities. The instruments are 
often found wrapped in surgical drapes and 
would otherwise have been lost to a landfill. 
The value of these items was found (in other 
studies) to be in the thousands to tens of 
thousands of dollars per year.

84%-87% 

End users can count these improvements 
as a credit toward improving their  
sustainability programs.

 
Reduction�in�solid��
waste�generation�at��
healthcare�facility

*Blue water represents water that is used and not returned to the source, and thus 
represents depletion of a fresh water source.

The American Reusable Textile Association (ARTA) mission is to promote greater appreciation for reusable textiles.  
www.ARTA1.com

Surgical gown life cycle results  
continue the conclusions from six 
other reusable/disposable gown/
coverall studies that show reusables 
provide a significant improvement 
in energy, environmental footprint, 
blue water*, and energy-associated 
emissions. and energy-associated 
emissions. 

When you choose 
reusable surgical gowns  
instead of disposable  
alternatives you  
achieve: 

Surgical gown life cycle environmental reSultS

wHat iS a Surgical gown life cycle aSSeSSment?

BonuS: meDical inStrument recovery

reuSaBle Surgical gownS Dramatically  
reDuce environmental footPrint
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An Environmental Analysis of Reusable and Disposable Surgical Gowns
Eric Vozzola, BSChE; Michael Overcash, PhD; Evan Griffing, PhD

ABSTRACT
Surgical gowns help protect patients from exposure to microorganisms and serve as personal protective equipment 

for perioperative staff members. Medical textiles, including surgical gowns, are available as reusable and disposable 

products. Health care facility administrators and leaders who endeavor to use environmentally sustainable practic-

es require current data for decision making. This study analyzed all activities from the extraction of fossil materials 

from the earth to the end- of- life disposal of reusable and disposable surgical gowns. The researchers included 

calculations for laundry and wastewater treatment operations and compared the environmental effects of the two 

surgical gown systems. The study results showed that selection of reusable gowns rather than disposable gowns 

reduced natural resource energy consumption (64%), greenhouse gas emissions (66%), blue water consumption 

(83%), and solid waste generation (84%). Perioperative nurses can use this information to assist facility leaders as 

they make informed decisions related to gown system selection.Key words: surgical gown systems, medical textiles, health care environmental sustainability, life cycle assessment, 

cradle-to-end-of-life.

M edical textiles comprise many patient care 
items, including bed linens, personal protec-tive equipment, dressings, and implantable 

surgical devices (eg, suture, mesh).1 Reusable and dispos-
able surgical gowns protect perioperative personnel from 
microorganisms and contamination related to the patient’s 
body fluids. The gowns also protect patients from micro-
bial contamination by surgical personnel. When making 
decisions to purchase reusable or disposable materials, 
perioperative leaders should consider such factors as cost,2 
clinical usability,2 contractual agreements,2 and environ-
mental sustainability.2,3 Perioperative nurses should work 
with facility leaders to address “perioperative practices 
that negatively affect the environment.”4 To realize quan-
tifiable environmental improvements, nurses and other 
health care professionals require data to support their 
decisions.3 Researchers use life cycle assessments (LCAs) to 
quantify and standardize the effects of products on the 
environment.

PURPOSE OF THE STUDYThe purpose of this study was to evaluate reusable and 
disposable surgical gowns to provide transparent, sci-
entific, and complete environmental comparisons. We 
designed the study with the goal of attaining compre-
hensive results with which reusable and disposable sup-
pliers could agree. The detailed objectives of the study 
were to

• quantify and compare the environmental impacts of 
surgical gown systems (ie, manufacturing, processing, 
and disposal of reusable and disposable surgical gowns) 
in the North American market;• quantify the importance of activities within the life 

cycle; and
• analyze the results for better understanding about the 

important parameters (ie, reusable and disposable gown 
weight, laundry energy, blue water recovery).
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Read the  
complete study  
in the March 2020 
Issue of the AORN 
Journal


